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I'm Raising My Boy to Be a Soldier to Fight for the U.S.A.
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A sweet-faced mother sitting by the
The Soldier Boy upon the field of

fire-side________ Her boy has gone to fight for Uncle Sam________ Her
day of battle________ Dear mother's face sweet memories would bring________

eyes are bright with tears although she's smiling________ As she listened to the military
He would think of days when childish prattle________ Would stop to hear his dear old mother

band________ Her thoughts go back to when he was a baby________
singing________ These thoughts of home and mother made him tearful________ But
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Dad had gone when Du-ty called to him
brave-ly he would-march on once a-gain
He al-ways called her Un-cle Sam-ny's
And when the bombs and guns be-gin to

CHORUS

La-dy ___ When she sung this song to Son-ny Jim, I'm
rat-tle ___ My moth-er's song to vic-to-ry I'll bring, I'm

rais-ing my boy to be a sol-dier ___ To fight for the U. S.

A. ___ I'm rais-ing my boy to be a sol-dier ___ He is
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growing every day

Tenting to-night preparing to fight

They'll be off at the break of day

I'm raising my boy to be a soldier

To

fight for the U. S. A.

I'm A.
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